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Fault detection of a benchmark wind turbine using interval analysis
Seyed Mojtaba Tabatabaeipour and Peter F. Odgaard, and Thomas Bak
Abstract— This paper investigates a state estimation set-
membership approach for fault detection of a benchmark wind
turbine. The main challenges in the benchmark are high noise
on the wind speed measurement and the nonlinearities in the
aerodynamic torque such that the overall model of the turbine is
nonlinear. We use an effective wind speed estimator to estimate
the effective wind speed and then using interval analysis and
monotonicity of the aerodynamic torque with respect to the
effective wind speed, we can apply the method to the nonlinear
system. The fault detection algorithm checks the consistency
of the measurement with a closed set that is computed based
on the past measurements and a model of the system. If the
measurement is not consistent with this set, a fault is detected.
The result demonstrates effectiveness of the method for fault
detection of the benchmark wind turbine.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, there is an increasing attention to wind
energy as one of the most promising and abundant sources
for sustainable energy. But, the installation and maintenance
cost of wind turbines are very high. This is more critical for
an offshore wind turbine. Like every other systems, wind
turbines are prone to faults. The control system is of high
importance for detection, isolation and accommodation of
faults in wind turbines since it has access to information
from the different components in the wind turbine. For
an offshore wind turbine, a non-planned service is very
expensive. Therefore, it is important to design a control
system that can automatically detect and isolate occurred
faults, maintain the overall functionality of the wind turbine,
and provide an acceptable performance for the faulty system
without an unnecessary need to shut down the system.
In recent years there has been some works investigating
the problem of fault diagnosis and fault tolerant control of
wind turbines, see [1]. [2] proposes an observer based fault
detection for detecting sensor faults in the pitch system.
An unknown input observer is used in [3] for sensor fault
detection in the drive train. [4] investigates fault detection
and fault tolerant control of the electrical conversion systems.
A benchmark model for fault detection, isolation and
accommodation of wind turbines was proposed in [5]. The
benchmark is based on the model of a generic three blade
horizontal variable speed wind turbine with a full con-
verter coupling and a rated power of 4.8 MW. The aim
of the benchmark model is to provide a common ground
to test and compare different methods for fault detection
and accommodation of wind turbines. Recently a number of
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papers have been published on fault detection and isolation
of the benchmark proposed in [5]. In [6] a solution based
on Kalman filters and diagnositic observers for residual
generation with generalized likelihood ratio test for detection
decision is proposed. Solutions based on support vector
machines are proposed in [7]. In [8] a model based method
is used to generate residuals on which an up-down counter
based scheme is used for detection and isolation. [9] presents
a generic automated design method for fault detection and
isolation on this benchmark. A scheme based on fault detec-
tion and isolation estimators is proposed in [10]. In [11] a set-
theoretic method is proposed for this problem. [12] focuses
on generalized likelihood ratio and associated statistical fault
detection tools. A hybrid approach is taken in [13]. In [14]
a data driven approach is taken on the benchmark model. In
[15] a detection and isolation scheme based on a combination
of parity equations and robust residual filterings is proposed.
In this paper we investigate application and adaptation
of the state space based set-membership fault detection
method for fault detection of the benchmark model. In real
applications, there are always noise, uncertainties and model
differences. To ensure reliability and performance of a fault
detection method, it must be insensitive to uncertainties and
noise but sensitive to faults. A fault detection method with
this property is called robust. There are two main approaches
to robust fault detection: active and passive. In the robust
active fault detection, fault detection is based on the value
of a residual signal. If the value of the residual signal is
bigger than a threshold a fault is detected. The challenge
is to generate a residual signal which is sensitive to faults
and insensitive to noise and uncertainties. Amongst active
approaches are unknown input observers [16], eigenstructure
assignment [17], and structured parity equations [18].
In the passive approach, the noise, disturbance and uncer-
tainties on the parameters of the model are assumed to be
unknown but bounded with a priori known bound. Then, a
set of models is generated for the system. A fault is detected
if a measurement is not consistent with any member of this
set. In the control literature these approaches are known as
set-membership, or error bounded methods, see [19], [20]
for a review. An advantage of the set-membership approach
is that there is no need for a threshold design. A fault is
detected if the estimated states or the estimated parameters
are outside a closed set. Another advantage is that, if the
given bounds on the uncertainties, noise and disturbance are
realistic, no positive false alarm is generated. The drawback
of the method is its conservatism because uncertainties
are propagated. Set-membership approaches can be divided
into two categories: state estimation based and parameter
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estimation based. The idea is to estimate the set of states or
parameters that are consistent with the measurements. If a
measurement can not be explained by this set, then a fault
is detected.
All of the aforementioned methods for fault detection of
the benchmark are active. In [21] a passive robust approach
is proposed which investigates application of the parameter
estimation based method for fault detection of wind turbines.
But they assume that the system can be represented by a
model that is linear in the estimated parameters. In this work,
we use the state estimation set-membership method using
the nonlinear model of the system. The nonlinear term is
approximated by an interval at each sample time. While [21]
cannot detect fault no. 6 in the benchmark, we can detect this
fault, also other faults are detected at the same time or sooner
than the reported results in [21].
The paper is organized as follows. In section 2, the bench-
mark model and fault scenarios are explained. In section 3,
the state space set-membership approach is given and it is
explained how we deal with the nonlinear term. Simulation
results and discussion are given in section 5. Finally, section
6 concludes the paper.
A. Basic Nomenclature and Definitions
A closed interval [a] = [a,a] is the set [a,a] = {x ∈ R :
a ≤ x ≤ a}. Basic arithmetic operation are defined between
intervals [22]. For the operation  ∈ {+;−;×;/} and two
intervals [a] and [b], [a] [b] is defined as:[a] [b] = {xy :
x∈ [a],y∈ [b]}. An n-dimensional box [x] is a vector interval
which is an ordered n-tuple of intervals ([x1], [x2], · · · , [xn]).
The range of the function f over the interval vector [x] is
defined by f ([x]) = { f (x) : x ∈ [x]}. If f is a monotonic
function, then f ([x]) = [ f (x), f (x)]. Given two sets X ∈ Rn
and Y ∈ Rn, the Minkowski sum of them is defined as
X ⊕Y = {x+ y : x ∈X ,y ∈ Y }.
II. WIND TURBINE DESCRIPTION
The benchmark model presents a model of a generic three
blade horizontal axis turbine with a full converter. Figure
1 depicts the block diagram of the wind turbine. The wind
turbine model consists of four parts: blade and pitch systems,
drive train, generator and convertor, and the controller. The
wind energy is transformed to mechanical energy through
rotation of the blades by the wind. By pitching the blades
or by controlling the rotational speed of the turbine relative
to the wind speed, we can change aerodynamics of the
turbine and hence we can control this mechanical energy. The
generator which is fully coupled with a convertor transforms
the mechanical energy to electrical energy. The role of the
drive train is to increase the rotational speed from the rotor to
the generator. The generator torque can be controlled by the
convertor. Using the generator torque, the rotational speed of
the generator or the rotor can be controlled. The rotor speed,
the generator speed, and the pitch positions of all blades
are measured with two sensors. In the following, different
subsystems are described in more detail.
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Fig. 1. Block diagram of the wind turbine model
A. Blade and pitch system
This model is comprised of two parts: the aerodynamic
model and the pitch model.
Aerodynamic Model
The aerodynamic torque applied to the rotor is modeled as:
τr(t) =
1
2
ρπR3Cq(λ (t),β (t))v2w, (1)
where Cq is the torque coefficient which is a function of the
pitch angle, β and the ration between the speed of the blade
tip and the wind speed known as the tip-speed ratio given
by:
λ (t) =
Rωr(t)
vw(t)
, (2)
where R is the radius of the blades and vw is the wind speed
and ωr is the rotor speed. Cq is given in the form of a look-up
table. In case the blades might have different pitch angles, a
simple way to model the aerodynamic torque is:
τr(t) = Σ3i=1
1
6
ρπR3Cq(λ (t),βi(t))v2w. (3)
Pitch System Model
The pitch system considered in this model is a hydraulic
pitch system. The closed loop dynamic of the pitch system
is described by a second-order system:
β (s)
βr(s)
=
ω2n
s2 +2ξ ωns+ω2n
, (4)
where βr is the pitch reference.
B. Drive Train Model
The drive train is modeled as an interconnection of a low
speed shaft and a high-speed shaft which are interconnected
through a transmission with a gear ration of Ng. The drive
train dynamic is modeled by the following system:ω̇r(t)ω̇g(t)
θ̇∆(t)
= ADT
ωr(t)ωg(t)
θ∆(t)
+BDT [τr(t)
τg(t)
]
, (5)
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where
ADT =

−Bdt+BrJr
Bdt
NgJr
−KdtJr
ηdt Bdt
NgJg
− ηdt Bdt
N2g
−Bg
Jg
ηdt Kdt
NgJg
1 − 1Ng 0
 , (6)
BDT =
 1Jr 00 − 1Jg
0 0
 , (7)
where Jg denotes the moment inertia of the low-speed shaft,
Kdt denotes the torsion stiffness of the drive train, Bdt is
the torsion damping coefficient of the drive train, Bg is the
viscous friction of the high speed shaft. Ωg is the rotational
speed of the generator, the moment of inertia of the high-
speed shaft is denoted by Jg, the efficiency of the drive train
is denoted by ηdt , and the torsion angle of it is denoted by
θ∆(t).
C. Generator and Convertor Models
The generator torque is controlled by a reference τg,r. The
dynamic of the convertor is approximated by a first order
system as:
τg(s)
τg,r(s)
=
αgc
s+αgc
. (8)
The produced power by the generator is given by:
Pg(t) = ηgωg(t)τg(t), (9)
where ηg is the efficiency of the generator. Model parameters
can be found in [5].
D. fault scenarios
The following types of fault are considered in the bench-
mark: sensor faults, actuator faults, and system faults.
Sensor Faults
Sensor faults and their description are summarized in table
I where index mi represent the i′th measurement of the
corresponding variable.
TABLE I
LIST OF SENSOR FAULTS
Fault No. Fault period Description
1 β1,m1 = 5
◦ 2000-2100 Pitch sensor fixed value
2 β1,m2 = 1.2β1,m2 2300-2400 Pitch sensor gain factor
3 β3,m1 = 10
◦ 2600-2700 Pitch sensor fixed value
4 ωr,m1 = 1.4 rad/s 1500-1600 Rotor speed fixed value
5 ωr,m2 = 1.1ωr,m2 1000-1100 Rotor and generator
ωg,m1 = 0.9ωg,m1 speed gain factor
Actuator Faults
Two kinds of actuator faults are considered for the pitch
system. The first fault is a hydraulic pressure drop in actuator
2. The pressure drop is modeled as an abrupt change of
parameters of the pitch system from ωn,ξ to ωn2,ξ2. The
second fault is an air content increase in the actuator oil.
This fault is modeled as a gradual change in the parameters of
the pitch actuator 3. The parameter are changed linearly from
ωn,ξ to ωn3,ξ3 in a period of 30 s, they remain active for 40s,
and decrease again for 30s. Actuator faults are summarized
in table II
TABLE II
LIST OF ACTUATOR FAULTS
Fault No. Fault period Description
6 abrupt change of 2900-3000 Pressure drop
ωn,ξ → ωn2,ξ2
7 slow change of 3400-3500 air content
ωn,ξ → ωn3,ξ3 increase in the oil
System Faults
A system fault is considered in the benchmark. The system
fault is a bias in the generator control loop which yields a
bias in the generator torque: τg = τg +2000Nm.
TABLE III
SYSTEM FAULT
Fault No. Fault period Description
8 τg = τg +2000Nm 3800-3900 Offset
III. STATE SPACE SET-MEMBERSHIP FAULT DETECTION
Consider the following nonlinear model:
x(k+1) = f (x(k),u(k),w(k)), (10)
y(k) = g(x(k),v(k)), (11)
where x(k) ∈Rn is the state, y(k) ∈Rm is the output, u(k) ∈
Rp is the input, w(k) ∈ Rn is disturbance and v(k) ∈ Rm is
noise. We assume that the noise and disturbance are unknown
but bounded i.e. w(k) ∈ W and v(k) ∈ V . Moreover, we
assume that the initial condition is given in a compact set
x(0) ∈X0.
The set-membership approach uses the consistency prin-
ciple for fault detection. At each iteration, given the model
of the system, the initial condition set and bounds on the
disturbance and noise, the set of all states that are consistent
with the sequence of input-output up to the current sample
time, Xc(k) is computed. A fault is detected if this set
is empty. Computation of Xc(k) consist of two steps: a
prediction step and a correction step. At the prediction step,
having Xc(k−1), the predicted set Xp(k) is defined as:
Xp(k) = { f (x(k−1),u(k−1),w(k−1)) : x(k−1) ∈ Xc(k−1),
u(k−1) = u(k−1),w(k−1) ∈W }. (12)
The predicted set is one-step ahead prediction of Xc(k−1).
This set can be corrected using the information provided by
the current output y(k). Let us define Xy(k) as the set of all
states that are consistent with y(k):
Xy(k) = {x ∈ Rn : ∃v ∈ V such that g(x,v) = y(k)}. (13)
When noise is additive i.e. g(x,v) = h(x)+ v, then:
Xy(k) = {x : h(x) ∈ y(k)⊕ (−V )}. (14)
Then, the corrected set is defined as:
Xc(k) = Xp(k)∩Xy(k). (15)
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TABLE IV
STATE SPACE SET-MEMBERSHIP FAULT DETECTION
Algorithm 1
Given f ,g,X0,V ,W
k = 0, Fault ← False, Xc(k) = X0
While Fault=False k = k+1
Given u(k), find the prediction set:
Xp(k) = { f (x(k−1),u(k−1),w(k−1)) : x(k−1) ∈ Xc(k−1),
u(k−1) = u(k−1),w(k−1) ∈W }.
Given y(k), find Xy(k):
Xy(k) = {x ∈ Rn : ∃v ∈ V ,g(x,v) = y(k)}.
Xc(k) = Xp(k)∩Xy(k)
If Xc(k) = /0, then Fault=True
end
A fault is detected if
Xp(k)∩Xy(k) = /0. (16)
The overall algorithm for fault detection is given in table IV.
Exact computation of these sets using the general non-
linear model is very difficult. Therefore, in the literature
some simplifying assumptions about the nonlinear model is
made. Also, the sets are over-approximated by ellipsoids,
polyhedrons, parallelotopes, intervals, or zonotopes, see [23]
and references therein. The benefit of using ellipsoidal set
is their simplicity. In this work, we use polytopes for
bounding of the states. The advantage of polytopes is that
the accuracy of estimation is increased and the drawback is
higher computational complexity.
A. Fault detection of the wind turbine
The model of the wind turbine is summarized as follows:
x(k+1) =

ωr(k+1)
ωg(k+1)
θ∆(k+1)
τg(k+1)
β (k+1)
β (k+2)
= A

ωr(k)
ωg(k)
θ∆(k)
τg(k)
β (k)
β (k+1)

+B [τg,r(k) βr(k)]T +Bτr τr(k), (17)
y(k) =
 1 0 0 0 01×3 01×30 1 0 0 01×3 01×3
0 0 0 1 01×3 01×3
03×1 03×1 03×1 03×1 I3×3 03×3
xdc(k)+ v,
(18)
where A and B are produced by an appropriate augmentation
of the corresponding matrices of the drive train, the generator
and the pitch system. Assume that at k−1, we have Xc(k−
1). Then, we use (17) to find Xp(k). If we can find an interval
approximation of τr(k), then we have:
X(k)p = AXc(k−1)⊕Bτg,r(k−1)⊕Bτr [τr(k−1)]. (19)
Moreover, having the measurement y(k) and assuming that
V is given as the box V = ([vωr ], [vωg ], [vτr ], [vβ1 ], [vβ2 ], [vβ3 ])
, then the set [x(k)]y is obtained as:
[x(k)]y = {ωr(k)+ vωr ≤ ωr ≤ ωr(k)+ vωr ,
ωg(k)+ vωg ≤ ωg ≤ ωg(k)+ vωg
τg(k)+ vτg ≤ τg ≤ τg(k)+ vτg
{βi(k)+ vβi ≤ βi ≤ βi(k)+ vβi}
3
i=1} (20)
The next problem is to find an interval approximation of
τr(k) as [τr(k)] = [τr(k),τr(k)]. Using interval analysis we
have:
τr(k) = Σ3i=1
1
6
ρπCqi(k)v2w(k) (21)
τr(k) = Σ
3
i=1
1
6
ρπCqi(k)v2w(k) (22)
Cq is given in the form of a look-up table as a function of
λ and β . We have [λ (k)] = [λ (k),λ (k)] = [Rωrvw ,
Rωr
vw
] and [βi]
is computed using a set-membership observer for the pitch
system. Then:
Cqi = max(Cq([λ (k)], [βi(k)])) (23)
Cqi = min(Cq([λ (k)], [βi(k)])) (24)
Note that using this method the uncertainties on the Cq table
can also be handled easily. In order to find [vw], we need
a bound on the measurement noise for the wind speed. The
wind speed measurement has a high level of noise and there
is a possibility of offset on this sensor. Therefore, using
the information from this sensor would result in a very
conservative over-approximation of [τr] which in turn would
yield a poor performance of the fault detection algorithm. To
address this problem we use an estimation of the effective
wind speed instead of the measurement form the hub.
There are different methods to estimate effective wind
speed, see [24] and [25]. In this work we use the method
suggested in [24]. The proposed wind speed estimator con-
sists of three parts: a state estimator, an input estimator and
a look-up table. The state estimator estimates the states of
the drive train. The input estimator which is a PI controller
estimates the aerodynamic torque which is fed to the state
estimator. Estimations of the rotor speed, the pitch angle
from the state estimator and the aerodynamic torque are
used as input to the look-up table to calculate the effective
wind speed. The block diagram of the effective wind speed
estimator is shown in Figure 2. We assume a bound on
the estimation error of the EWS denoted by evw . Figure 3
shows the interval approximation of the aerodynamic torque
using EWS estimation and its real value for the time period
400s−900s.
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Fig. 2. Block diagram of the effective wind speed estimator
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Fig. 3. Interval approximation of τr: τr dotted line, τr,τr: dashed line
TABLE V
STATE SPACE SET-MEMBERSHIP FAULT DETECTION
Algorithm 2
Given A,B,X0,V ,evw
k = 1, Fault ← False, Xp(k) = X0
While Fault=False
Get input-output data {u(k),y(k)}
Find Xy(k) using (20)
Xc(k) = Xy(k)∩Xp(k)
Get vw(k) from EWS estimator
vw(k) = vw(k)+ evw ,vw(k) = vw(k)− evw
[λ (k)] = [ Rωr(k)vw(k) ,
Rωr(k)
vw(k)
]
Cqi = max(Cq([λ (k)], [βi(k)]))
Cqi = min(Cq([λ (k)], [βi(k)]))
τr(k) = Σ3i=1
1
6 ρπCqi(k)v
2
w(k)
τr(k) = Σ
3
i=1
1
6 ρπCqi(k)v
2
w(k)
[τr(k)] = [τr(k),τr(k)]
Xp(k+1) = AXc(k)⊕Bu(k)⊕Bτr [τr(k)]
Xp(k+1)←Xp(k+1)
If Xc(k) = /0, then Fault=True
end
The overall algorithm for fault detection is given in
table V. To avoid computational complexity, at each step k,
Xp(k+1) can be over approximated by a bounding set using
parallelotopes or zonotopes which is denoted by Xp(k+1).
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
In this section simulation results of the proposed algorithm
for fault detection of the benchmark are given. The sampling
time is chosen to be 0.01s. A discrete-time model of the sys-
tem is obtained using zero order hold discretization method.
The proposed algorithm assumes that noise in unknown but
bounded but in the Simulink model of the benchmark, sensor
noises are considered to be gaussian and hence theoretically
unbounded. It is known that for a gaussian noise, if one
chooses −6σ and 6σ band, the noise will be in the band
with the probability of 99.99. Here, we use ±10σ for the
bound on the noise in our algorithm.
1) Fault 1: (β1,m1 = 5
◦) Figure 4 shows the simulation
result for detection of fault 1. In this figure diamonds
represent the measurement, circles represent the consistent
interval values of β1 with the current measurement, i.e.
[β1(k)]y , boxes represent the interval of the predicted set i.e
[β1(k)]p, and crosses represent [β1(k)]c . As it can be seen
right after the occurrence of the fault, [β1(k)]p and [β1(k)]y
do not intersect which means [β1(k)]c is empty and the fault
is detected. We have done multiple of simulations and there
was no positive false alarm.
1999.9 1999.92 1999.94 1999.96 1999.98 2000 2000.02
−3
−2
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4
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6
7
time(s)
β 1
Fig. 4. Detection of fault 1,: current measurement β1,m(k), ◦: [β1(k)]y,
:[β1(k)]p, ×: [β1(k)]c
2) Fault 2: (β1,m2 = 1.2β1,m2 ) Due to the high level of
noise on the pitch measurement, it takes some time to detect
the fault. The fault is detected at 2307.41s. If we uses vβ =
8σ band, then the fault is detected at 2304.21s.
3) Fault 3: (β3,m1 = 10
◦) This fault is detected within one
sample. The result is shown in figure 5
2599.9 2599.92 2599.94 2599.96 2599.98 2600 2600.02
−4
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0
2
4
6
8
10
12
time(s)
β 3
Fig. 5. Detection of fault 3,: current measurement β3,m(k), ◦: [β3(k)]y,
:[β3(k)]p, ×: [β3(k)]c
4) Fault 4: (ωr,m1 = 1.4rad/s) Due to high level of noise
on this measurement, we first filter the measurement and then
apply the method. This would cause a delay in the detection
and the fault is detected in 5 samples. Figure 6 shows the
result of fault detection.
5) Fault 5: (ωr,m2 = 1.1ωr,m2 ,ωg,m1 = 0.9ωg,m1 ) The fault
is detected in 1 sample time.
6) Fault 6: (abrupt change of ωn,ξ → ωn2,ξ2) Detection
of this fault is not possible until there is some enough big
changes in the pitch reference signal which is zero for about
50 seconds after fault occurrence. The fault is detected at
2951.69.
7) Fault 7: (gradual change of ωn,ξ →ωn3,ξ3) The fault
is detected at 3424.83 choosing vβ to be 10σβ .
8) Fault 8: ( τg = τg +2000Nm) The fault is detected in
one sample.
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Fig. 6. Detection of fault 4,: current measurement ωr,m1 (k), ◦: [ωr,m1 (k)]y,
:[ωr,m1 (k)]
p, ×: [ωr,m1 (k)]c
The results are summarized in table VI, where Tf is the
occurrence time and TD is the detection time of a fault.
TABLE VI
SUMMARY OF FAULT DETECTION RESULTS
Fault No. Tf TD
1 2000s 2000.01s
2 2300s 2304.21s
3 2600s 2600.01s
4 1500s 1500.05s
5 1000s 1000.01s
6 2900s 2951.69s
7 3400s 3424.83s
8 3800s 3800.01s
V. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORKS
A method for fault detection of a benchmark wind tur-
bine which includes sensor, actuator and system faults is
proposed. The method is based on the state space set-
membership consistency test. Instead of using wind speed
measurement, we use effective wind speed estimation and
then using interval analysis, the aerodynamic torque which
is nonlinear is over-approximated by an interval . The
simulation results show that we can detect all of the proposed
faults including fault no.6 that was not detected in the other
proposed passive approach; moreover most of the faults are
detected faster.
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